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well ss others of the fame Sortsa which he at tlne 
fame time planted irl Mould. 

He alfo placed in Mofs Cuttings and Layers of 
Vines and thcSe Cutting5 andEayers becameVines, 
and thcfie Vincs ill a 1hort timc grew larger than 
others, that came from Cuttings and Layers plaLatcd 
at the fame tiale in the Ground 

I 

V* / CortinSatit of ax Xccourt og nn 77 
towards a NTatu3821 FliRcory of Carolina3anX 
the Babama Iflands; by LMarXs Catesby} 
F. A. S. ¢Mrigh /C:e -Extrds GUt of the Sp 
pendiss * by C. -Mortimer, Secret. R. S. 

I!ad Feb. IS- I U28gglgSt?igar>g2'.-4g ) ; t 

8 7777! alas Z-WrtzbBs danvtv. 

lthis Bird was G:lbout a third PaLT big,cr tlzan a COC1+ 
nzon Partridge) all over of a redctiLE Ilrown, markcd 

tranfvcrfely xTitlr black and white ntavcd Lincs ln 

te1^nzixed, but sahat is fingular and extraordinary irl 

tlais Bild, and dtftinguifEes it from alf others yet 

ktaoxvn, are tro Tufts of Featenrs rcfeml)ling littx* 

\Vings, 3 In:ches lotig) placed on the tiirld Part (3; 

the HeadX oppofiie to one another. Thefe little 
\Vings (if So tlley tllay be called) srere {ixed,asollr 
Author fays) to tlle Neck, in liJ<e man£zer as t1Rc 
real M/ings are to the Body; svhereby it had the lilic 
PoxYer of contraAing and dilaeing thcm ; and they ma-y- 
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polElbly alElA the Btrd, tn running, or flying, or 
})oth, eEpccially as the Wings are ffiort ln pro- 
portion tO itS heavy Body. They are Na-tives of 
the Northern Parts of Smeriva. Lordi AViltniggton 
had one of the-fe Birds at Chirwiak. 

Meadia. So -called in-lIonour o5Dr. Mead. 
The Leaves of this Plant refemble tllofe of a Let 

taceX from which riSes a fingle Stalk, about a Foot 
high; olo the Summit of which are fixed many rec- 
eilinear Foo*RalEs, on every one of which hang penX 
dent a fngle purple Flower, which is monopeta- 
lous, fomewhat refembling the Autllmn Cyalanen. 
This is a very ornamental Plarxt, and flowcrs yearly 
at Mr. ColEisfonss Garden at TesAbasn. 

2. Saolopendra. This is a tery venomous Infe&> 
feldom found without the Tropics, being moR nu- 
merous in the hotteR Regions. Their offending 
Weapon is a Pair of Forreps armed szrith tsvo {harp 
PointsX which meet when they bite7 and cauSe a 
very acute Pain for cight or ten Hours, abating very 
,radually. Their 13ite is faid to be as bad as that 
of the Scorpion. 

Hagamelis. This Winter flowrering Shrub was 
fent tO the Author from Zzirgznia, and arrived at 
Chri/Zgas, full of yellowilh Plowers. 

3. MonedalaX tota nigra. HiS. Jam 298, Vol. 2§ 

The Razor-bill'd Black-bird of Xamaicv 
The fingular Make of the Bill of this Bird diRin- 

guiShes it from others ; thc upper Mandible being re- 
-markably prominentX rifixlg archvwife, nvith a high 
and very thin Edge. They appear in nunzexous 

Plights 
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Elights in yantvita and Hilpatola roracIdulIY de 
froying the Grain thereX and in other warm Parts 
of Anferirv. 

Calveol?s, Jqore maxitna- rBbenteX pgrpureis qwenis 
rotato; folEis amplis hirJ4?tis cre4tis; radice iVen- 
tis Cvnis. 

This Plant produces the moR elegant Flower of 
aS the helleborirte TribeX and is 3n great Elteem 
with the North Smerican Indians for decking their 
FIair Cr. They call it the Mo Ji Flower, which 
alio fignifies in their Language a Shoe or Slipper, 
and is by theSe Indians made very like that ancient 
Slipper or Shoe lately found in the Ine of Sxholtne 
in Lorklhire, and {hewn to the Society 0a. 2Z. IaR t. 

4^. Meea Ichnegwon tripilix rPengilsanier@* 
Rhxs gla6rgm, SPanic?wlaSpeciaJA (acrinea. SPen 

fjlsvnxan Sumach 
This Rh¢sX for the Refplendency of its fcarlet 

Panicles, excels all others of the Tribe The Co- 
lour begins to appear in 7X1y, Witll a TinEture of 
Yellow; but as the Fruit ripe-nsX the Scarlet height- 
ensX as appeared by Plants in their full LuRre on 
the 3sth Day of Septem6er I747> in the AuthorXs 
Garden at Fxlhan. The Berries that compofe 
the Panicles nTere thick-fet with numerous Fila 
ments or finall Threads of a purple or fcarlet Co- 
lour (beR diCcerned by a MicroScope)) xvhich re- 
ceiving a ReRexion fronz the yellostr7 cauSes this 
glorious icarIet Colour, which nothing can excel s 
more eXecially svhen the Sun Itines upon it. It is 

a 

t See thefe franl. N¢* 48+, t. 5y5. 
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a :Ntative of Firginza) but a;,recs wc11 with out Cli 
tnate. 

s. lvica lSteo-Xgra i;4ri4. Trle ycllow and black 
Pycc Zzrd. yaaw p. 30I. 

Thj.<> B1lrds in 7awaica ate called Bo;Svxo Eirds, 
tllat Fruit be ntr a Parr of tUleir Cood. Thoy are vety 
Ipt irhtly aL] (- Xixl+c B !-ds) and arc oRcn kept in 
Cagcs, fC)t Itheir DOC;) jtJJ, snd antick GcLlurcs. 

LtlLo lXlarcifis CogY4aStE3gSo sfgore aarb. TtliS bul- 
loSeroo+cd Piant rro&ts plentis:¢uily in thv bogofy 

. . 

So1 or -eore,; 
Ze9a Icknes>ros strElev. 

6. CRcaoXrbvr. T!le Cac<o cr ChocoAate T1^ce. 
This excellent T:1Cc is tound no-xwrLzcrc but in 

Sizevi, and rllere or.ly bctrecn thc Tropics. Tis 
pity tlle Culture of tllis fo uScftul and waluablc a Trce 
ould be neOleded by us, svhen the Sotl and Cli- 

ate of all out SuDar lllands is as svell adapted to 
its GrowthX as any of thz Spani,an or FeencD Terri- 
torles. N7otvithItancliJlg 9zhich thejr fupply us arld 
all the \\7orld xvith it Our Auther tSlinlfs t.liS de- 
Icrves the Consldciation of-thc Ec:-aaturc; ficL v<re 
a iMettnod fourld to cncourage its CaltinatirJr;) slyFc 
snigElt not only fupply our herne CotlfilmptioPl of 
ChocalateX but- conac in for a Share of Exportatioll to 
foreign lNlarkcts. 

7. Volsbilis fliqeofa Me3ricanv> (Plantagi iis ffitO. 

Hiti. Jam. I80. 5voI. I. Tlzz Wanclloc 
NV i th the lEru it of tllis Plant the Spv7^iarcSs pc r- 

ftlme theit Chocolate. 
8. 
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8. Hirzlndo) cat4& a?lleate} erZsava. The 

Smeri;as Sxvalloxv. 
Thc SinOularity of tbis Ilird isa that the Sllafts of 

the Tail Feathers are sery lliff; {harp-pointed, altd 
bare cr Fearlzers at their Ends} wvhich fecm deGgned 
by lsture for the Support of their Eodi.s) xvEaile 
they atc in an ereEt Poi:lureX building tIlcir 'eRs; 
s^-hich tney do in Chimnies, svith little Sticks intcr- 
rtos en and cemcnted to<,ether x. ith a kind of Glue 

- 

ow tiun. 

This Dird arrives and retires fFom CaroZi^aa peri-* 

odically and aCrees stith thc Defcription of MizrgraZ 
siass Adorinha of Brazil; exccpt that lle takes 
no notice of the Spines in the Tail; which hz mi7ht 
probably overlook. Collld it be aScctained tilat 
this and Margrase's fidoriaha sntetJe thc faxncX it 
vould I thinli confirm that nto+<4L probab'c Plvpo 
tilelis) that Sirds cf Paffige (partiwutarly Ss-allos) 
pa& in our \Virter to the Iaine Latitude in the 
Southc. 1 HemiEphere, as the Northctn IRatitudce 
Donz xXrh<nsc t'ne; canc 

LzEam At*Ng@Z,6OZiil?S, .<loreB rabro /Sg*iri. Tht 
r<d Pekrzai; Li!v it^.is Lil; cones frolnS?e- 

5krzae; It a"ocs *>5; th ouw Cl.Xuate. 

9. Ps.*wifi.s*v, lTB ps4Z+*s F>tatr;>r^fira luliva, ne 
re7;*;0o7tetain Amto pe>Xo it.*;;;Eake J'<oXs X;euAfrN- 

j+.s gsast 2S * t;$. t4e, 3^*nn, = h t; or 
s R * 

lviJgz ̂  t ecX 
This fFomt a .+;<gular-iz<ad iaandMr.^+-ls ir<c) prc- 

cuciar> b>4utiSl t"¢<>tzmt 7jo*vZers ^eccend^, by its 
rzk1 tnzue vn*. raS. ticl*^t> ",} \'J',tCt1 io otk offr- 
gular@St-C4urc vird Dcautl,: ^1<c 5*rn.a O¢t'ist Frtlir 

4 in 
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is in a moft fingular manller placed at the Crown of 
the Fruit on the Outfide of the Fruit itEelf, in Form 
of a Hare's IRidney, and containz a ICerncl of the 
Size and TaRe of an Almond: The Shcll inctoCng 
this Kcrnel is double, and contains an acrinlolliotls 
cauAic inflammable Oil; nvhich, if applied to a tnn- 
der Part of the Skin, fetches it off. It remains in 
Linen marked uith it, the whole Time of xYearin:,, 
and is therefore ufied for that Purpofe in the IYeJ? 
Indics. 

Io. Jrdea sriJ?ata maxima Americvna. The 
largefc creAed Heron. 

This is the larreLl Species of Heron yet knossn, 
and is a great Devourer of Lizards, Efts, eir 

Stellio aqgatirgs mi7sor Smeriranss. The Epotted 
Eft. 

(P!ew minisngs, ?etem penetrans, Smericvnxs. 
The Chego. This is fmaller than the fmallell of 
our common Fleas; they penetrate the Skin, under 
xvhich they lay a Bunch or Ba:, of Eggs, xvhich 
fNVell tO the BIgnefs of a Emall Pea, and gise great 
rain till it iS taken OUt: Toserform which, great 
Care is required, for fear of breaking the Bag i which 
endangers a Mortification, and the LoEs of a Leg, 
and fometimes Life itSelf. 

Srara6ags {apricornshs minim?s, cgtem penetrans 
This odd InSedc I faxY (fays the Author) Governor 
5Phinney, of the Bahatna lJZands, pick out of his 
FoorX as he sras fearching for Chegoes. It was larger 
than a common Elea; but nlagniSed to S°° times 
its Sizes appeared as here exhibited 

B-atlJ 
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BlattaSmerirana. Thz Cock-roach. Tlaefe are 

scryt troublefome and dcftruEtisre InfedUtsX and are rO 
numerous and soracioust that it is impoIlllble to keep 
Viduals of any kind from being devoured by thcIn} 
without clofe covering. They arc flatX and rO thin 
that fesv CheRs or Boxes can exclude thenz: Thew 
eat not only Leather and Parvhment, but Linen alld 
Paper: They difappear in NVintcrX and are moR nlu- 
tnerous in the hotteft Days in Summcr, and corn- 
nzit their Depredations moll at NXio}<t. 

Bl4ttv axwa a, peltata, non alata So 
called from having a brt of Shicld ower their Head. 

Srara6ags peltatgs This Bectlc 1us its Nanle 
for the fime lkeaSon. 

I l. Scgrabs piAglaris} Aet icavs Tumblc- 
turds. 

. u ^ 

*, l1S lS t le mott numcrous and the mo remark- 
able of the Bectlc-Ilind of atiy in Srth Xmerica. 
s ze Emp oymc£t they are alsras.s feen at) is pro- 
viding lXlidi S4or tlleir E¢gs; fbr *rhich they are cu- 
dowed with the lske Saaacity as the Turkey-Buzzard * 
eo find out tlleir SubfiLtence bY rlae Excellency ot 
tilctr Notes stZ!lic'l diteds them i{l Flights to Excrc*- 
nlcnts juSt lallen from Man or Bea0, on NVl.liCtI th2Y 

inRantly dropX and fall ullat tuouay to svork, in 
forming- round Pellets tlaereof, in the midd-le of 
svlaich they laXt an Egg. TrheL*e Pcilets in iSl.item- 
ber tlley con.vey tl<rec Feet deep in tlle Ealth} xxtlzerc 
they lie till tlle Approach of Sprin> xthetl tllC Eg'J.S 

hecomc animate, burft their NcAsa and find- tllCiL 

\\ray OUt of the Earth. Mr.CatesE fays, lle has 
y atteIltiN+CJy 
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ttentiac' d*mitd their i1)de^ktiable InduRrnt, and 
.z4tu>t aX>tti'<ok each otner in rollinC, thefe zlobuiar 

Ba ls tO tl5*£ P]sct OL^ tacir Interment. This they 
p-L5rnni Brcr>)i-w forclnofit by raiSlt:, up their hind 
Par;> ar.*t forcinO 2t0nD the B<.ll vait'n tlleir hitld 
Ct. VO or tlltee arc blmetImes enOaged in trun- 
clsi.n cne Ball; svhich often meetir? nvith Impedi- 
rnens by the UnevcrencEs of the Ground, Is de- 
lerteel by thetrn; SCt by othcrs is aain atwempted 
xvith SutccIk; cxcept i£ rolls into a deep HolJow or 
Chink., svhete they are neceIEltated to leave it; re- 
peatirl3 the like Adion svith the next Ball that falls 
in their NVay. No one feemv to know his own 
Ball but an equal Care for a'l kems to affeci the 
xvholc Comrnuntty. So intent are thPTt at their 
\Xork} that tho' handled7 cyr othersvife interrupted7 
they perfiR in their ceconomical Employment svi;h- 
OUt Fear or 4pprehenfon of Dan2:,er. The Size of 
this InfeEt is that of the FiC,ure llere exllibited; it iS 

all oster of a dusky Black; it has lix Legs) two 
joined to the Thora3t and four to thc Xbdotnen. 

Therc are al4vays accompanying thefe abo?C- 
nnenti3nd foms larger ones, of a more elcgant 
StruEture and Colour, which are much lefs numerous, 
being abollt one in twenty to the othcr. The Eho- 
rax of this is coverd xvith a Shield, of a crimfon- 
colourXd metallic Lulire ; the Head of the like Co- 
lour, blendcd xvith Green; on the Cronvn of thc 
Head Rands a fh.oninz, black Plorn, recurved back- 
xvard) eg^a TheCe are commonly called 1:Cing-Tum- 
blerturds tho', by svhat appears, they aSumc no 
Pre-emillence; but,- without DI0inaion} partake of 
the iikc dirry Drudgery with the reR. 

Lilia, 
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Lilitgm, ,ftte SIartagotl Canad.e>?fe, ,qorzb;s afagvs 
y#a<ais non re,4;exis. The Canada ̂N5a.Pta,:,ort. Th;Se 
Plants lzate flOurcr'd fe?eral Years in SIr. Colliz*fonX 
Garden at TecAkae. 

12. gerZZfiYl>eSrisX Virdin;anv. The Ht.reri- 
san Partridge. 

This is about laalf the Size of the rPerd;A4 sinerga} 
or com-mon P<rtridC,e, but much more elet,antly 
colour'd. Thefe, contrarnt to ours, are not o$ictl 
foand in open Ficlds, but moft'y frequen.t'sAiood), 

a lld {hads S 5s?an1ps ; thci r Fs cA is re markaS' xa hite, 

^.n ssreil-taLled, bllt of a diffcrent Fsasour from ouls 
\\;llen raifed, t'nev perch otl the I30ufrlns of Trccs. 

Lilio A7arcfiss, Virgine;,fs. CPark. thc Stra- 
rS?Sfro Lilv. Th Pisnt is a Natine of ZzirXinia and 
Carolina, 

13. Ste4rti. T!)s elen.!lt SllLub is fo c>1>e 
in Comp ilnent to tile E<rl of Bte, ntllofc Famil 
Banze is Sttf;flcgrt. It flOx>Jcr'd itl tlie a*4tlthor's Gar 
dc-l at Fzlkam in SIay 7+2. It is 1lear'v akin t 
the Shrub- 1Nt al loxa3 <. 

R6gtxltIS c,i/eatss The crcRed \5Jren. It is ver 
rcLnarA>blc, that t?nis bcing the fialalieLl of all ou 
E;nali,an Bird.c, is alfo found in Smerica. 

Me8)a Ict<zel mo) of a yelloxviCh brown Coloul. 

a 

r 

r- 

I 4. if r,,sis tropicorxm. The Tropic Bird. 
The Sarne of thefe Birds feems to imply the Li- 

mits of thtir Abode; for they ure not cften fe^n 
much North or South of thc Tropics; vet arethey 
Sextl a11 oser the Ocean nvithin thofe Litnits, fioom 

Y 2, thz 
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the ConciI,cnt of the Olci to the Ntcw \Vorld, and are 
eerv r^nzaXkable ancl diCerent f-om all other Birds 
in naning a Tail confiLling oizlSt of tsro scry lonO 
EutwOV:' reat:ers. T114 wholc Lird is svhite, cxcept 
t'*C Pill and Legs and Fcct, xs hich are red, alld 
st5O'St the E -es, and n;ar tne Tips of the M7ings are 
Spots Cf2s&C.r. 

Larss minimtGs, r>ZavrinGs) nari6?s tubglatis. The 
Plttl2' or Storm-FintY. This is a Sea-Bird, no big- 
gnr t!nan a Sparroxxr, and is remarkable for being 
ihv fAna leIR or abi Birds that are web-footed. TI<eir 
sippeararlce is generally believed by ariners to pro- 

noRicate a Storm, or bad \NTcather. They ufc 
their \Xtings and Feer x^7ith furprizinD Celerity: 
ThoX their Feet are formed for Swimmin¢, they are 
likextife fO for Running, svhich USe they feem to 
put them to; bein, ofteneLl feen in the AcRion of 
rullnin? fwift'y on the Surface of the NVaxes in their 
greateR Agitation, but with t-he Afl:iftance of thcir 
\0?inr<. The Author has feen them ofteneR in bad 
\^.tcathir. 

I 5. AIagnolia, yS.re albo, fo;io tnajore acgminata 
hagd al6icvnte. 

Thss is the foturth and la{t-diScosered Species of 
t!zat elegant Tribe of Trecs the llAagnolia. Some 
Scwds of it x3ith Specinlens nvere fcrlt me from thc 
only Trce of it kno\vn in Virginia. Its majellic 
alnd cle:,ant Appearance excites many People far 
and near tO vift IVit Smith's Trce; that being the 
Nwamc ie has attain'dX and is knonvn from tlle Namc 
of the l\lan ill xvilofe Land it ,rows. This Trec, 
t1lc*> fcarcc in Virginia, has becll fince found tO 

groxy 
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orow in great Piellty in the North-Well Parts o£ 
<1)vv/5yltuania. 

f artnira tillof vorainev. The Velvct-Ant. This 
InlEt ls Shped like an Allt) and is about the Size 
of a Horlaet. ttlac Body is elegantly marked Witll 
bl.uck and crinllion Vclvet Tlac lrbors is of fa 
lrong and llard a Contexture, that, being trod upon; 
lJy Mcn or Cattle} they rcceive no Harm They 
11ave a lont, Sting in tlleir Tailsy which caufies In- 
flammation and great Pain tos thok who arc Rung. 

I 6. Caprimglggs menor Attnenrangs. Tllc \071lip- 

. 

poor Wlll. 
Thls noEturnal llird is about tlle Size of a Black- 

bird. It has the ftnalleflc Bill, and wideA Mouth, of 
axly other Bird, in proportion to itS Size; it hides 
itlelf in the Day, and is then never fcenX but at tl<C. 
Dusk of the Evening 11e fets up his CryX repeating 
it incelEantly till Break af DayX making a very -loud 
alld Ihrill NoifeX wllich,the Eclsoes from the Rock 
and Sides of Mountains, ilacreafc tO rUCh a Dcgrees 
that tllc Silence of thc- ;sir;lt is zruch interruptccl 
rllereby Their Cry is likP tlle Sound of tlle Prot 
nutlciation of the Words 7<p-p0t?rr-/gilt 

The lndians fay) thefe Btrds svcre nevel knosz7tl 
till a grcat MaLEacre xvas madc of tileir Coulltry 
liolks by tilC Engi and that tlacy ate Sollls or 
departed Spirits of the ma¢acred Jndians. Abun- 
dance of People look upon tl;zem as 13irds of ill 
VmenX and are vcry melancholy, if GC of tl<cm 
lanppe1ls to light upon tlleir Hollfe, or near their 
13oor, anct fet up llis Cry (as tlley xvi!T 6omctimes 

UpQN 
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upen the very Threlhold). Sucll are t^llc supclnlZ 
tions of thcfic ignoralzt Pcoplc. 

>?zYreliana C'anaden/is. R. (P. L6lfitea. Thz 
Giz.lbag, or l\tinfiin of tilc Chine/4e. 

GirzJeng, is tllC Itoot of a Plant of the higllcR 
Eccm Witll thc Chinefe for its medicinal Virtues; 
and many Volumes hastc bcen ozrotc by thcir ;nol5c 

cclcbl*atcXd I'hyficians) to illuRlFatc its worldclful Ef: 
feAs. Tho' noft of tlle Writexs of Chiva talQc no- 
tice of thc Gafent, yet it was little known till 
fatllcr yarton4Xo a jeruit and MiSllonary in China, 
wllo being employ^cd by Order of tlze Empelor of 
Ckiva in malkiraa a Map of Svrtary in the Year 
I709. Izad an Opportunity of fceinD it groutilzg on 
the Confincs ot- the Ilingdom of C6rea. That Fa- 
tlaer took an Opport ity tO make a Draugllt off tlac 
PlantX and give an accurate Defcription tllereof; 
whicll beitlr publiShcd in tjlC Melmoirs of tlle Sra 
demy of Saienres at CParisX gave Light tO tlle DiSco- 
very of the f.imc PIant in Canada arld CPenJolvvgiv > 
from xvllicll laR Placc it was fent to Mr. Collinfan} 
in xvhofc curious Gardcn at CPesAhaXm it has the pre- 
cedin^,, and alfo this Ycar I 74^6, produced its IlloISolms 
and Berlics, as it appears in the Figure llere exll- 
lJited} and agrees iSo cxadly to tlle Fatller's DeScrip- 
tion of the Chinefe Gzneg7 that no Dotlbt can be 
ulade of its being tlae very Specics 11e dercribcs. 

But as the Jefuitvs Account is too lonC, to bc infcitel 
thz Author 11as ollly givcn arl SibRraA of it, alAd 

Hded to his Figure tloe BloSonls sYhich tllc Father 
. r 

osgns ne llever tasar. 
tlliS COlACIU^CS ttlC wvhoJe Nutnber of Birds ex- 

hibitcd in botll Volumes, contairling in all 
+ 113 
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X x 3 ; in wllicTz are alfo containcd all tIl-c Land 
lSirds >Mr. Catvsay evct faw or could diScovcr in 
tlat Part of >/Corth iqmerirv included bctwccn tile 
sOtll anel 4StIz the^,recs of Latitude. And fllo' 
lazcrc Ilitads mav llot imptobably remain tInknown 

NSithin rilofe Litnits, yet North of thcn1 he tlliliks 
{-llere can1lot reafo1lably bc tllougllt ta lDe many 

xntw Spccies; lJccarlGe eherc are rlot only but a 
few 13irds at tllc Northern Limits, but alSo bc- 
cauCc Animals in gencral, and particulally Birds,, 
diminith in Number of Species, as they approacl 
tize Pole. 

17. Chamzrhododendron LvBrifoliot fem,ter sireJ4 
sess Noribas bullatis sorymbofs. 

tiliS. Trce riCcth to the Hei¢tat of about Sxtecn 
Teet, producing evcr-; rccil Lcavcs, in SllApC like tilc 
Laaro-ceraJ>us, of a ffiilaing Dark-green; the Flosrers 
gronv in Btilachcs, tllc Bud or Bvudinlent of srilich 
appears in Aututnll xvrapped up irl a conic fcaly Te- 
riantham3 on nvllich is a vif>-ous tNlatter, nvhich pro 
teEts thcm from tlle Severity of tllt Cold in \07intcr. 
Ill tlle Spring tilcSc Euds break fortla into n onopc- 
talous bluSn-colour'd Flonvers, svitll 1ronle of its Petals 
fpottcd sVitil yeIlow, green) and pllrple. Tlac xvholc 
riallt is of a moft clegantAppcarancc: lts natise Plac;e 
is 'Pen/¢lqJania. 

ChaxnzdapDne fempervirens, foliis ob>'<ngis va- 
g,dis, foliorgm fa/cicglis oppoftis e folzoruan alis. 
tflais Plant is a Stative of Pen/ilvania, but Izas Bow- 
cX'd at 'i'ecklvn in Setember 17a^3. 
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1 8. Lepgs ffavenJ*s. Tlzc yav Hale. 
It is about the Sizc of all ordinary Hare; the Hcad 

Emall, ill proportion to tlle Body; tlle Eyes large 
and promincnt; tlle Ears likc thoSc of a Rat; except 
which, the Hcad partook of a Likenefs both of a 
Deer and a Hare; the llind Part of tlle Body re- 
markably big. 

Fis, Citri folioX fraa parso p?wrpareo. Tllis 
is one of thofe kind of Trees alentioll'd by 2. Cs4r- 
tigs, lib. ix. c. I. 

1 9. Mipera marina. Tlle Viper-Mouth. 
Tllis FiM sras I 8 Inches lollg : Bat as FiM arc nc)t 

(as Quadrupeds) of a determinated Size, fo tluefe arc 
faid folnetitlles to grow tO a vaIt Bit,nefs. The Mollth 
was exccIElve wide: Both Jaws were arnzed witl 
{harp dcR1udrivc Tceth; particularly t^ro in each 
Jasr wcre mucll longer than tllc re0, fO that they 
could not lJe admittcd witllin the Mouth Molt of 
tllefc lollg Tccth had an angular bending towards 
tlleir -Ends ill a vcry fingular manner. It s^as Witll- 
out Scalcs, marlz'd all over with hexagonal DivilSolls. 
Tllis Finl nvas of the eddeLt StruEture, and moft for- 
midablc Appearancc, of al1y tlllc Author ever fasr. 
It camc from Gi6raltar, alld wras taketl ilu tlae Har- 
bour therc, and is now ill Sir Hs Sloanes M- 
ream. 

Cataphra#s Smericafs. Tlle Armour-FilE. 
Tllis Fit was Somewlaat leSs tllall a Foot in Lcllgtll, 
and four Inches broad; a fmall Palet of the I3elly 
NYas cartilapirlous; except whicil the wllole Fith xs as 
coscr'd nvith 11ard tllick Bonc, but in a diffe1cnt 
manllcr; qviz. thc Hcad and forc Part of the Filh 

MJ&S 
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vas alSo costcr'd ittl Plates of Eonc, cxeclldX 
itlt, fronl the Back to thc I3c11at, and lappinF OllC 
os 1+ allotllcr. It utas aralcd xs ith tllrcc Aron;, 
pO IltCd BOIlCS, tilick-fct, or ratllcr fcrrated ritl 
TcttilG o+.lc placcel near tlle l3ack, and OllC ncar 
cacll (; 11. Ellcfc Boncs sverc tlllecc Illclcs loll:,> 
alld fo fixed ill Sockets, tlldt tllc Filh catl pOillt 

tiacm to any DircdtionX in Defetlce of itSclf. Tllis 
FiSh havitl;: no Teeth for Dcfcnce, S=aturc feems to 
11avc compenEated that Dcficienc<, by bcLlonving o1z 
lliln Mtcapons and Armour ilo a ser) extraordx1lary 
nzallner. It xvas given by Captain tYm. AWalker; 
]<'* ?. S. to Sir Hans Sloave. 

no. BiNon 24meriranas 
This is the onlfr Species of tllc svild Coxv-ki5.Ct 

tllSlt is ktlo ̂ srll in A7orth iMmerica; t11CLC bcin3 llOIlC 

of our Co\v-kind theAe) till lzrou31lt oscr frolll Ezl; 
ro,te. Thes ac lonv of Staturc, b.lt xrciU,h alore tilaz 
o 1r largc(t Oxen: The Skitl of ollc is too 11cavy for 
tlnc firongeA lKlan to lift fro1n thc Ground: Their 
Litnbs are larget their ClleRs broad} as are tlleir 
Hcads; tllcir Horns are large at tllcir Batis, alld turn 
inxvard; on their Shoulders is a large Pronzinellce 
or Bu11cil; in \\ti11tCr tlacir nvllole Bodv is cotcrcd 

ith lon: fhaOgyr Hair, xYhich ill Surnnae1* falls oFa 

alltl tlle Skill appears lDlack and nvrinkled; except 
tic Head) svhic'n rctains tlle Hair on all the YearX 
011 tne Eorehcad otS a 23 1 t'tlC hIair is fo lonD, tllar, 
L.- laanDina, oxev hi, ESes} ir itupcdes his Fli:,la > alll 
is ,^lZcq.enti- the CauIE ol^ Il s D(truSion. Blt tllis 
Ob01ucRioll of Si;ht is ill fomc lucaI.c fup?lied 
b 11iS ;>rOOl SOSC, W!1LWI1 i5 I10 1k& 1 St£e:,uard tO 

Z llillts 
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h m A IBslll in StllllnacrX xvitll his Body bare, and iliS 
c.tvi IiM'fJ5'v'ti Nsith lolzb Hair7 makes ascry fornzida- 

tO]< AppCilrsillCC. W llCy rallgC itR Drovcs) fccdillg in 
oycla 5;;vanna's Morningatad Escning ; and in tllc flll 
tsy 'riillC ofttlC Day thcy retire to ffiady Rivalets, and 
StreaIlns of clcar Watcr} gliding through Thickets of 

tAll CAI1CS; whicl, tho} a hiddcn Retreat yct thcir 

lacassr Bodics cautitlg a decp ImpreIllon of their 

Fcce in tnoift :Land, they are often traccd and thot 

by thc artfil Indians. When x^7ounded, they are 

X erS furious > which cautions the lndivss honv they 

attack thcnl in open Satanna s, xvllerc no Trees are 

to fcrcen thcnz from their Furfr. Thelr Hoofs nlore 

tllan tileir Horns are thcir offentive Weapons; 

and svllatcver oppofes theal are in no fnzall Danger 

of being trampled into the Earth. Their Flclh is- 

vcry goori, of a high Flavour, atld diifcrs from comi 

mon BeefX as Venifon from Mutton. Thc Bunch 

on their Shoulders is cItcetned by thc Indians the 
mol:l delicate Part of them. 

'PfStg-AvQa hida} Aribfas roRis. Tile 
Floxxrcrs and Leaves of thts Trce diffEr littlc in their 

Shape fiom tlle vI;io-Akaaia JOre alWo. Thc 
Stalks and larger Branclles are tllick-Set svitll prickly 
Hairs, and svith [harp Spines, placed alternately: The 

Eloxvers, svIlich are papilionaceous} arc of a fdillt 
purp e or roic Colour3 and of a fra3rant StnWll. I 
nN-cr fanv any of theSc Trccs but at onc Plawe ncar 

£h; 4oarlarchin hIountaXn<> xvXlcre BlSalocs llael 

14it tllvir IDung, and had b*<tl brouzilln on the 

Lcaves. WYizat sxritll elle briDllt Vcrdure ots tll: 
T eases, and the Beauty ofs the Floxrcrs, fcv Treks 
n3(ikc a more eleDant Appwaraz;c. 
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Thus ends t}le msoft magnificent Worlr I knowv O<r,, 

fiince the Art of I>rirlting 11aS bccsu ciScovcrd: Tt19 
Defcliptions are all gistcn in both E7agliu arAd Freh > 
and the Fi¢ures being drartn lDy thc ingenioals Au 
thor afrer LifeX sxrerc afternvards etched lJy hmSclt 
and all tlae illu1ninated SCtS UTert colour2 under 
his Diredions, and all tonch'd up and finithd by 
his own Hand 

V1I. iEe In/*crpziox -ator a Roman 241tar 
fourd sear Stanhope in the BiJhoprick of 
Durham; coMvsicated to the Royal So- 
ciety by the Reverend Mr. Thomas Bircha 
P. R. S. 

Read Feb 18, SILvANOTNVICTOSACRVM 

747-8* CTETIVSVETVRIVSMlCIA 

N VSPR EF1t IA ESEBOSI.;+*.: 
N A E O B A P R A M E X I M T A E 
F O R M A E C AP T v M v E M 

- MVL T IANTECESSO 
R E S E I v S P R A E D A R I 
N ORPOTAfERVNTVSLP 

Silvano irlviEto facrum 
C. Tetius Veturius Micia- 
nus, Praef. A1z Sebofia- 
nz, -ob Aprum eximia: 
forma: captum quem 
multi AnteceIfo- 
res ejus przdari 
non potuerunt Votum folvens lubens 

pOtUlt. 
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